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Oregon City's Big Cash Store

Plenty of Room for the Crowds2e's Turnishings Good Gloves for Everybody
IN OUR ftFrom this assortment you can select the most suitable of all

Holiday Gitts, a pair of excellent perfect fitting Gloves, in the new-
est shades and at prices so low as to appeal to the most modest
mirse.
Mens' Undressed Castor Kid Gloves, in grays only, all sizes,

every pair guaranteed perfect fit, silk lined 1.50
t? i:u r..i.i.: . .

Toy '

n I

Few men are not the recipients of Neckties in some quantity
at Christmas and many are supplied ty friends and relatives with

other useful dress auxiliaries.
We have a splendid line of Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Suspen-

ders, etc., and the large purchases for the new store are right in

line for the Holidays.

Neckties Four-in-hand- , Tecks. Imperials and Squares, 25 and 50c
Suspenders, in all the latest styles, including the popular President

You Are Invited
UljllMl UUtKSKIU , , , 1'50 jS
Astrachan and Scotch Wot 1 50 c $
Kid Gloves, Fur Tops 50 c to 1.50 j
Jersey Wool Gloves 35 c

: k
Women's Furnishings f

Suspender, 25 to 50 c - --n ,
Shirts -- Standard Negligee 75 c i oys ana loy rnces 10 riease every laste ana nvcry

Monarch, White and Fancy, 1.00 Purse.
Monarch, Negligee 1.00- -

Mt, Hood Outing 50 to 3.50 AOLLS Dressed and Undressed, Violins, Drums, Blocks, Ani- -

Sweaters All Wool. Tlain and Fancy Weaves and Colors, 50 to 3.50 1J mals, Iron Horses and Wagons, Air Guns and Pistols, Tops,
Socks Black, warranted fast color 10 to 50 c Marbles, Train of Cars, Horns, Iron Safes, Toy Watches, Steam

Imported Lisle Thread, Fancy Patterns, regular Engines, Kitchen Sets, Wheelbarrows, Wagcns, Hobby Horsts,
75c value Soc Cradles, Masks, Tool Chests, Automobile, Soldier Sets, Printing

Handkerchiefs Fine Cambric, narrow and wide hem 25 c Presses, Ark and Animals, Games of all Kinds, Foot Balls. Fish- -
.50cFine Linen, regular 75 c

The pleasures derived from your Christmas shopping tour de- - J

pends a great deal on the store. Here you will find lots of light j?

and room, goods are so arranged as to enable you to examine them
leisurely, and all marked in plain figures. jf
Hosiery 10 c to 50 c pair ft
Underwear . 25 c to 2.00
Underskirts , 50 c to 8.00
Overskirts 1. 50 to 14,00 ffi
Wrappers 1.00 to 1,50 Wi

SPECIALS 1
iFascinators 25c to 2.50 II

China, Glassware and Lamps

ing uutnts, Harmonicas, ivieiaiapnones, DiackDoards,. Automatic
Toys, Stoves, Boats, Wringers, Dishes, Carpet Sweepers, Swings,
Tools, Banks, etc., etc.

Useful as Well as Ornamental

Presents bateen bhirt Waists, reduced trom 2.00 to 1.25
Flannel Shirt Waists, reduced from 4.00 to 2.95
Shopping Bags reduced from 75 c to 40 c
Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon, No. 22 10 c yd

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS
Misses Swiss Ribbed Combination Suits ......25c
Sanitary Australian Wool.'Jersey Ribbed Underwear, Su

Our new importations have arrived. They represent the
choice products of the Old World factories and the prices : They
are entirely in harmony with our vell-kno- policy Big, biggest
value giving is an integral part of our business.

Exquisite Vases 50 c to 6.00

Bread Plates, fancy 1 8 c

Bread and Milk Sets 42 c

Mush Sets......... T. 39C
Moustache Cups 25 c

Sherbert Cups, set of six 53 c

GIkss Sets, tour pieces ; .42 c

Dainty After Dinner Cups and Saucers 25 c

44-pie- Dinner Set, Decorated
Student Lamps 4 5

Parlor Lamps. Decorated 1.00 to 4.CO

Chamber Sets ' 1.50 to 5.00

Fancy Baskets 10 c to 1.25
Heavy Plate M'rrors 50 c
Best Crystal Crepe Paper 12 c
Photograph Albums.. 50c to 2.50
Lace Curtains. 85c to 3.50
Box Stationery .'. ... ioc to 1.35
Chain Bracelets - 18. c to 2.50
Rogers 1847 Silverware

Knives and Forks per set. 3.75
Children's Sets. 1.50
Carving Sets . 2.25 to 3.75

perior Finish, Steam Shrunk 45 c to 60 c 5s5

Handkerchiefs Colored Border, three in box 20 c th
Silk and Cotton Mittens '. . 10 to 50 c
Seamless, Iron Clad Stockings, Double Knees 15 c fit

ffS-jaKi- m tMy&m&m iVfc!'5fS fc'to,v'",'7R &V7? CT"2"""-'"- '

Dallas Observer, Dec. 12th. Shively's making Olo'a visit a thoroughly enjoya- -
all next week. Prices 10, 20 and 30 uie one.

I PERSONALS The perennial "Ole Olson" will asrain
amuse and delight lovers of wholesome
comedy and fun at the opera house Fri-
day night, December 20. Mr. Ben Hen-
dricks, the comedian whose name is so
clojely identified with the success of

Mrs. James Rintoul, jr., of Seattle,
arrived this wetk, and will visit her
parents, Captain and Mrs. T. F. Cow-

ing. F. E. DeParcq aud family, of Sa-

lem, also will join the family here, and
Mr. Rintonl will be here in time for
Christmas dinner.

Arthur and Henry Paddock, students
at the University of Oregon at Eugene,
are expectod to arrive Saturday to
spend the holidays at their home, near
Clackamas Station. Their sisters,
Misses Nannie and Jessie Paddock will
arrive two or three days later.

GOVERNOR QKER AT TUB MENS' CLUB,

There were nearly a hundred people
at the meeting of the Mens' Club held
in the parlors of tho Congregational
church Monday evening, including the'
members and their wives and invited
guests. The supper served by the
Womens' Aid Society was up to the us-
ual standard of excellence, and the mu-
sical program waa entertaining. It con-
sisted of an organ voluntary by Mrs.
L. L. Porter, a quartet consisting of
Rov. E. 8. Bollinger, J. Woodward,
H. D. Wilcox aud Professor Merrill;
also a eolo by Miss Mary Conyers. hhort
addresses were made bv President ltnh- -

tins play will be seen again in the title
roll, a part that he has made peculiarly
his own. In fact Mr. Hendricks enjoys
a unique distinction in stage work in
that he is absolutely without, a rival in
his line. He has been a close student

cents.
The Baptist church fair proved a very

gratifying sucecs? to the management,
and the display of fancy articles were
very creditable.

At the Congregational church xext
Sunday wil: be observed what is known

as "Forefathers' Day " In the evoning
the pastor will deliver an addross on
"The First Pilgrim Fathara."

The bazaar held by the women of the
women of the MethoniBt Episcopal
church this week was a gratifying sue
cess in every particular. Many articles
suitable for Christmas presents were
cold .

W. II, Kandle, of Ppringwater,
brought 6i.it in Justice McAnulty to
compel W. F. Pruden to remove from
the former's premises. The jury brought
in a verdict last Friday in favor of Mr.
Kandle, and Mr. Pruden has appealed
to the circuit court.

Sheriff Cooke sold the. recently ad

of Swedish peculiarities and possesses a
quick discernment and a happy facility

SOCIAL EVEX18.

Several Interesting Functions Dur-
ing the Wetk.

TUB CATHOLIC FAIB.

The fair held at the armory on last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even-
ings under the auspices of the women of
St. John's Catholic church, waa by far
the moat successful affair of the kind
ever held in Oregon City. Many of the
article! were valuable for permanent
ho isehold use, and were sold at reason-
able price. The display of fancy nee-

dle work and other hand-mad- e articles
would have made a creditable display
at a state fair or industrial exposition.
The musical numbers by the Dominican'
Fathers and other programs were very
entertaining. The decorations were ar-

tistically arranged, and the fair was a
popular place to while away time so-

cially, 'he mnsic being of a high order.
The receipts of the fair far exceeded ex-
pectation-!, lt'was intended to give the
names of those having charge of special
department, but were informed that
it would bo impossible to do the matter
justice by thia method, as everyone took

in acquiring and presenting the salient
characteristics of the Swedish tvne.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Added to this he is an accomplished ac-
tor, thoroughly schooled in thett chninue
of the staije and earnest in hia work.
'Ole Olson" is offered on the honest

basis of furnishing an eveuimr of whole

0. Kraxberger, of Macksburg, was in
the city Friday.

M. Irish, of Cams, was a victor Io
Oregon City Friday.

Rev, A. Schoenborn, of Macksburg,
was id town yefeterday.

E. Schubert, of Elwood, waa In Ore-

gon City Wednesday.
Paul Dunn, a ijandy sawmill proprie

tor, waa in Oregon Oily Monday.

Postmaster Henry Hil'.eary, of Da-

mascus, waa in the zity Wednesday.

J. Dolan, a well known resident" of

Colton, was in Oregon Oity Tuesday.
' J. F. Briggs, road supervisor of New
Era precinct, was in the city Monday.

George H. Gregory, jr.. the Molall

teasel grower, was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. W. I. Rowen is slowly improv-
ing under treatment at a Pottland hos-

pital.
L. D. Shank, of Oanby, who recently

returned from Alaska, waa in town yes-

terday.
Mrs. M. Young and daughter, Miss

Maggie, are very ill at their home ou
the tiill.

Merrill Moorea is expected homo from
C rvallis today, where he is attending
the agricultural college,

Miss Martha Koerner, a student at

some fun and lau'hter. It has enouirh

ert A. Miller, Hon. Ohtirlos B. Moores
and A. 8. Dresser. The event of the
evening, however, was the address of
Governor Geer, delivered in his original
unique style interspersed wiih dry hu-
mor. Hia topic bordered on the hia-tor-

of government, especially that of
Oregon. After the oration, a aocial sea-
son followed, anil Governor Geer and
wife were presented to those present.

At the January meeting, Rabbi Wise
will be orator of the evening. Invba-tion- a

are in great demand for the
monthly sjeial meotirwa of the Mens'
Club.

Jo-ep- h Strejr-- , of Ihe New Era flour-

ing mid, was in Oregon City on business
Wednesday, .

The New Era flouring mill has begun
operation, and is now ready to grind tlie

it seiions interest to carry attention but
presents no "problem" of doubtful mor-
als or questionable suggestion. It lays

vertised property for delinquent taxes no claim to spectacular effect, but pre
last Saturday. The bidding waa not
very spirited, the county bidding in the

sents a Bi"iple story of honest purpose
and integrity in a homely, heart-appeali- ng

manner that commands the respect
of the great mass of right-minde- d peo

greater part of the property, which will
be resold at some future junk saie in ao- -

cordi nee with a provision of the last ple. In tins way it deserves and re- -

farmers wheat. Hour and leed ex-

changed for wheat. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. New Era millers.

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Vauahan, of Mo-lall-

left bv the nine o'clock train on
Thursday owning last for Jucksom
county to visit friends and relatives,
whom they bad not met for many a
year.

On Saturday evening, Christmas
will be celebrated at the Mount Pleas

Isaac Pur-har- d

times
s appreciation An exce lent com

Misa Letitia Owenby and
flifnl won the prizes at tho
ball, last week.

an active part in making the event a
success, each one working wherever
they could do the most good.

WOODMKS HALL DEDICATION,

The dedication of the new hall of Wil- -

legislature.
Fred Palmer, a former well known

resident of Oregon City, died' at Ban-d- on

a few dava ago, and his body was

pany is promised in support of Mr. Hen-
dricks and as a special feature of the
Swedish Ladies O.uartette will anoear. WEDDINGS.lanm'te Falls Camp, Woodmen of thegarbed in national costume, in severalpent East for burial. Mr. Palmer was

at one time a foreman in the woolen World, Tuesday night was agreatevent,vocal selections.
ant schoolbonse. There will be a Ohrist- - The hall was crowded to its full capac
mns tree la ien with presents for the
children, who will give recitations and
sing songs.

ity, and the banquet menu was com-

plete in every detail. Uev, E. 8. Bol-

linger conducted the very impressive
ceremonies. Professor T. S. Gary also

1 tree Christina Present for the
Huby.

To every baby in the county under 1
Christian Sc'ence services are held

t the residence on the northeast corner

II U K M K N KI ) I! It,

Miss Berth Selmol ler, daughter of
John Schneider of Needy, was married
William II. Bremer at the homo of the
groom's parents in New I'a precinct
Thursday, December 12th. Rev!
Schoenberg, of Mackhhurg, was the of-
ficiating minister. Fully 110 guests
were present, peincipally relatives f
the contracting parties, and an elabo-
rate wedding dinner was served. Mr.
Bremer is one of the enterprising young
men of New Era precinct, and the bride
is the hii'lilv esteemed d iimM..- - ,.(,,.,

vear of aue we will present absolutely
free one gold ring. Bring In the baby

of Fifth and 'Washington streets every
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday
school at 12 o'clock. To these services
all are welcome.

Hunt- -and have its linger measured.
ley's Book Store.

gave an address. The Woodmen band
played a number of approp'Iate selec-
tions, and were enthusiastically ap-

plauded There were excellent recita-
tions by Miss Florence Patty, Misa
Seely and little Neita Dixon. There
were vocal Boloa by Mra F. Bet.el, Miss
Maud Warner and the Misses Jackson.
Robert Warner gave an exhiaition of

George Currin, formerly a resident of

this county, has 200;) acres in wheat near
lone, Eastern Oregon, one-h- all of it hi)- -

Woodmen of Needy' best families. Mr. liromo- -fancy club swinging. The
have just cause to he prouu 01 me unesi is iarming the U .Neil! place and him
hall in the city and his bride are occupying the widow

the agricultural college at Corvallis, will
spend the holidays at home.

Charles Gale, of LaGrande, an old-lim- e

butcher, of Oregon Oity, waa here
this week and will again locate in this
city.

S. J. Criteier, who haa been head
Bawyor in a Powell' Vailey sawmill for
several months past, was in town yes
terday. He will leave soon for EaBtern
Oregon

Mrs. W. H. Godfrey and eon, Gay,
are expected home from the state nor-

mal school at Monmouth to spend the
holidays.

Mrs. Theodore Himler is slowly im-

proving, and it is now believed that she
is in a fair way of recovering from her
severe Illness.

George Scheer, of Macksbnrg, was in
the citv during the week for medical
aid, not having entirely recovered from
the effects of his recent accident.

Morton and Howard Latourette, Fred
Warner, Charles Warner and Rea Nor-ri- s

are expecte 1 hjine today from the
University of Oregon at Eugene.

A. P. Cannon is recovering from hia
recent severe illnefs, and desires to
press his appreciation of the kindly of-

fices of friends during hia sickncsi.
.TasDer Trullinge", of Union Mills, waa

MISSES FRANCE WHIST PARTY,

The Misses France entertained a num-
ber of friends ith whiBt at their home
at Mount Pleasant last Friday evening.

mills here, and left some desirable resi-

dence property in the city. Mrg.
Pal nier survives her husband. .

There will be an indoor game of base-
ball at the Y. M. O. A. gymnasium Fri-
day, December 2.1th between the local
Association and the first battalion team,
of Portland. There will alsj be a game
of basket ball between Oregon City and
Portland juniors. The admission to
both games will be oniy 25 cents.

Mr. Hendricks is universally recog-

nized as tho best exponent of Swedish
character on the American stago, a fact
that is amply proven by the attempts of
every manager of Swedish plays to se-

cure his services, lie rightfully con-
siders however that in "Ole Olson" thia
particular nationality is most truthfully
drawn and presented and that it gives
t io best opportunity of presenting the
wholesome, honest and incorruptible
Swedish type as he really exists. Sev-
eral changes have been made in the
dramatic story and these have tended to
a'renirtheii the plav. A number of
special features add to its eniovable
qualities too notably the original Swed-
ish Ladies Quartette.

The corning of Bon Hendricks and
his "Ole Olson" company to the opera
house, Friday night, December 20., will
introduce old friends to local theatre
goers and soma one has said that old
triends, like old wine and old books, are
the best. At any rate Ole and Ben
Hendricks have never failed to please

Reaf house.
HAYWAUD-WIIIT- E,

Miss Viola Esther White, of Portland
was married to Orlo E'igene llayward
at the Congregational chure.h n.tKn.

Letter Lis..
The following is the list, of letters re-

maining in the postoffice at Oregon
City, Ore., on Dec. 19th. 1901 :

Womens' List Regina Stock, Mrs.
Mary A. Sewell.

Mens' List A. B. Breckles, George
P. Beaoyard, Jonn II. Barrett, Jack
Barton, Harry Davis, Will Donaldson,
Dr. Kre, George Gibson, Mr. Hayes,
C. Kenyon, E. C Lrpman, Svlvester
Lynch, Isaac McNish. W. R. Mefcalf,
Frank M. Swiizer 2, W. B. Sonford, Al-- Wt

Teal, Wakkiakum Development
Company.

GEORGE F. HORTON, P. M.

Miss Lazelle and Mr. Martin wero
awarded first prizes. Th use present uiy. December loth, Rev. K. 8. B

Mra. Kor olfigatiiig. The ceremony was sjl- -were: Mr. and Mrs. I), B.
George Lazelle, the Misses France,

ing volunteer. Seeding on the prairie
soil there requires not more than 23

pounds per acre; more would be too
much.

The Swedish dialect comedian, Ben
Hendricks, is again p:esenting that best
and m et entertaining of Swedish plays
"Ole Olson" and will don the garb of the
nunchalant and resourceful emigrant,
Ole, at the opera hour-e- , Friday night,
December 20th.

Frank Fosburg is building a roomv,
well finished windmill house on his
propnrty at Bolton, which, hen fin-

ished, will be the tallest structure in
the village, and will be also ornamented.
Next summer the ilrv season will have
no effect on his well kept lawn nor re
tard the growth and blossoming of his
flower beds.

The Fischer-VanClev- e Company of
players is plainga return engagrnentat
City Hall this week. The company lus
been greatly Improved and strengthened
since its last visit to Dallas, and the
large audiences each night give evidence
of the popularity of thy performances.
The new orchestra is one of the best,

in town yeate-iday- end took out his son- -

timiiigHu in uie proeenco ot a number of
the immediate relatives of the bride and
groom. An elabor.if) wedding dinner
waa served at the home of the gruom'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hayward
on tho hill. The newly-wedd- ed couple
returned to Portland iu the evening to
occupy their newly furnished home.
Mr. Hayward is a conductor and motor-ma- n

on the Suburban trolley lines in
Portland. The Haywards are highly re-
spected Clackamas county puop.e, and
formerly at Cams.

THE CHICK fUtlSU VIANO.
A Popular Favorite With Ticket

Voters.
Following is the vote in tli3 Checkering
ino contst:

w.o.w. 290;04t
k. o.t.m mtwt

The lato.-- t count places the Woodmen
of the World 111,051 ahead.

Emma Wilehart, Lorena Lazelle; Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Gibson, Marshall La-

zelle, Thomas Kelland,
MHH. GRACE'S WHIST PARTY.

Mrs G. W. Grace enterfsined a num-
ber of friends at whist at her home last
Friday afternoon. The parlors were
prettily decorated, a.,d refreshments
were served. Tliote present were:
The Mis'es Florence Patty, Jeannie
Luelling, Jeanctte and Gertrude Fair-clo- u

h; T. J. Garr, Captain and Mrs.
Evaus, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Zinser, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W Church.

IS HONOR OF MHS. DILI.EK's MliTIIDAY.

Mrs, T, L. Charman entertained a
number of pioneer women Tuesday
afternoon in honor of the SGth birthday
of Mrs. M. Diller. Those present were:
Mrs A. Luelling, Mrs. M, Bard, Mrs
E. Fuchs, Mrs. J. G. 13 innott, of Mil
waukie; Mrs, M. M. Charman, Mr.
Diller.

in law, John Kaney, who haa his nanu
mashed by being run over by a loaded
wood wagon.

Births.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

T. Griflitth was brightened by the ad-

vent of a daughter on Sundty, tho 17th
inst.

Born, on December Ctb, to Mr. and
and Mrs. Bert Cumins, of Shubel, a 9
pound boy.

Tc George Koehler and wife at Canhy,
Sunday, December 15th, a
boy.

Card of Tluinks.
The women of St. John's church

express their sincere thanks to all the

and entertain their friends in the past and
Kenneth Latourette, Erastus Smith,

and Misses Jessie Porter and Mary Pur-eif-nl,

students at McMinnville college,
will sperd the holiJays at their re-

spective homes here.

will not fail this time. Tne plav hn
been brightened and burnished and lua
had a number of new 6pec'alti8 intro-
duced at various points, Mr. Ilendricka
is easilv the bet of Swedish dialect acand the band is far above the average.
tors and his impersonation of the goodThe play tonight is "Saved ; or A Wife's

Danser." This is the strongest play the
company has yet put on, and the heavy
sale of seats in advance indicates that

Uathoiic henelactors ol uregon

Trtfton and Emery Dye, W. B.
Shively, jr., and Clark Willi ims will
spend the holidaya at their homes here.
Mr. won high oratorical honors
at Pacific university.

natured ' Ole is as clever m its way as
any himilar bit of ptage work ever shown.
An excellent company incluling the
Swedish LaTies Quartette will aid in

their fair to be such aI.r having helped
grand success.the hall will be crowded this evenirg


